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See This Thing: The Word Became Flesh 
John 1:14-19 
What do you with someone who becomes like you for the sole purpose of rescuing you, delivering 
you from eternal trouble, blessing you with superabundance and securing a relationship between 
you and the God of all Creation?  What does it mean to you?  How do you respond?  How do you 
live in light of that?   
1. As you ponder ‘he became flesh’, what is so wondrous and marvelous about that thought that 
causes you to be amazed and draws you to keep being amazed? 
 
2. In the Old Testament, God dwelt in a place, a tabernacle, a temple.  But, now He dwells among us 
in a Person.  When the Spirit came, He dwelt in us.  What does this say about God’s desire for 
intimacy with His people?  How would you say you have responded to His call to intimacy?  How 
has your effort lived up to His effort toward you? 
 
3. How do these truths challenge you to be a living temple worthy of His dwelling?  If He does 
indeed dwell in you as a believer in Christ, do you use the space He dwells in for purposes that 
point right back to Him? 
 
4. Is ‘God with us’ a reality in your life right now?  Do you believe it?  What are some things that 
come and steal this reality?  How will you  purpose 2012 to involve yourself more in things that cry 
out ‘God with us’ in your life.  How do you want to practically practice ‘God with us’ dailyl in 2012? 
 
5. If you had the task of finding out what another person’s job was like, what would be the 
difference in going to observe that person working and actually working in that person’s job for a 
time?  How would it make a difference if you ‘dwelt’ in that job instead of just taking notes on it? 
 
6. How do ou need to experience grace upon grace today?  What is significant for you that it is 
grace UPON grace in this verse?  If not for grace and grace upon grace, where might you be today? 
 
7. How should a person live who has experienced and been promised grace upon grace from the 
God who created all things, then became flesh to redeem you for His own?  What is the 
appropriate response for something of this magnitude? 
 
8. How can you blend the idea of grace upon grace with what Paul tells us in Ephesians 1 that we 
have received ‘every spiritual blessing’?  What do these 2 verses have to do with each other? 
 
9. What do you need that Jesus has not or cannot meet?  What do you questions that He has not 
already answered in Himself?  How does His becoming flesh comfort you in those needs and 
answers that still exist? 
 
10. It is easy to think we need changed circumstances, changed people, more money, a better job, 
to get married and other things to live a godly life.   What more do you think you  need to live out 
godly worship to Him who has given  you all things?  Do you believe you have everything you 
need through your knowledge of Him?  How might you practice this today, during the holidays 
and in the coming year?  How will you camp on knowing Him to provide the air in your sails to live 
a godly life, instead of depending on material or phyical means?         


